Alexandra Ballet presents Dancers’ Choice Performance!

Alexandra Ballet Celebrates Spring with the Dancers’ Choice Performance!

Saturday, April 20, 2013 at 5PM and Sunday, April 21, 2013 at 2PM and 5PM

*Saturday performance sold out*
Alexandra School of Ballet Studios
68E Four Seasons Center
Chesterfield, MO 63017

This Exciting Performance Includes:

Les Irressistibles
Pas de Trois from Le Jardin Animé, a ‘13-’14 Season Preview
Footfalls Echo
A Little Encore
“Dancers’ Choice” Variations

“Solor” from La Bayadere
Dancer: Elisha Malinski
Music: Peter Illytch Tchaikovsky
Choreography: Marius Petipa

“Cerrito” from Pas de Quatre
Dancer: Emma Raterman
Music: Sergey Prokofiev
Choreography: Sir Frederick Ashton

“Good Girl” from Graduation Ball
Dancer: Jasmine Smith
Music: Johann Strauss II
Choreography: David Lichine

“Princess Florine” from The Sleeping Beauty
Dancer: Sarah Elizabeth Agan
Music: Peter Illytch Tchaikovsky
Choreography: Marius Petipa

Adults $10
Children $5 (12 & under)
Tickets on Sale at the door
and
Alexandra School of Ballet
Call 314.469.6222
or visit
www.alexandraballet.com
for more information

Contact:
Lisa Howe
alexandraballet@msn.com
314.469.6222
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